
Bleu Pump 

FairWater is a Dutch registered foundation (NL-34316771) with the main objective to make 

access to safe water for the people in rural Africa cheaper and therefore more sustainable. 

Our vision is that this cannot be achieved by the current practice of water projects to donate 

the cheapest pump available, because poor quality does not last long. We think that the focus 

should be on durable water pumps that can be maintained at very little cost. 

Our main activity is to facilitate partner NGOs in Africa to have such durable materials like 

the solid FairWater BluePump, especially to be used to replace broken water pumps at schools 

in rural Africa. 

 

 
Paul van Beers, initiator of FairWater, is the program manager of FairWater’s Rehabilitation 

Projects and developer of the innovative FairWater BluePump. 

He has a passion for Africa and bush flying and holds a M.Sc. in Hydrology with 

specialization on groundwater exploration. He worked for Universities, Consultancies, World 

Bank, Governments and NGOs all over Africa in Rural & Peri-Urban Water Supply since 

1985 in Burkina Faso, Mauretania, Mozambique, Kenya, Angola, Benin, Chad, Niger, Mali, 

Senegal, Gambia, Ghana, Cameroon, South Africa, Namibia, Ethiopia, Malawi, Swaziland, 

Zambia, Tanzania, South Sudan, Sierra Leone, Brazil and Oman. 

Süreyya Gök is the Co-Founder and Director of FairWater. Apart from her professional 

career as the senior Financial Specialist of the European Branch of an international company 

in Amsterdam, she has a passion for social work. From 2006 to 2013 she was also a municipal 

councilor in The Netherlands, with a special focus on how to contribute to better conditions 

for children and elderly people and active in the Multi Ethnical Network for Women (MEV) 

to empower women with ethnical background. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or would like to discuss the possibility of 

becoming a FairWater partner and working with us. 
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Our visiting address is Keizersgracht 676, 1017 ET, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Phone: 

+31 20 260.1171 

http://www.fairwater.org/ 

http://join-the-pipe.org/nl 
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